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In order to address effectively the topics of aircraft handling qualltle!, pilot workload 
ISsessnent. or aircrew trainin~J, It 15 sometimes necessary to describe and quantify adequ.tely the 
associated ntghttaslts . Traditionally only labels hive been used to do this (e . g., "landing", "climb", 
"turn", .. J, but libels are Insufficient to portray the level of .. esslveness, the amplitude of 
maneuvering, the degree of closed-loop damping, and other fe.ltres of task execution crucl.1 to 
suecns. 
This paper describes a current study of severa' basic helicopter nt~t maneuvers . This is part 
of .... effort sponsored by the U. S. Army Aeromechlnics Laboratory oodtr the Reference I contract. 
The dati b.se consists of In-flight mentrements from instrunented helicopters U!ing experienced 
pilOts. The InIlysls technique is simple ~ to apply without IUlomIUc dlta processing, end the 
results can be used to build quantitative m.th models of the m"t task and !orne aspects of the pilot 
control stratevY. In addlUon to describing the performance mea5W'tfTlent technique, some results are 
pr.sented which define the ...."MtnesS ... ImPlitude of mIIl8WIf"ng for sever.' 'Iterll 
rntnetJYerS including ltrns end sidesteps. 
Analysis Approach 
The mlln lMJ'POSe of this paper Is to outJlna. general procedlrt for Interpreting and IOIlyzlng 
pilot perforrntnee of certain dlscrete-m.wwer m"t lasks. The scope is limited to I few basic 
roll-exts helicopter mlMUVIf'! with emphasis on thelmer-loop control of bri enole. Neverthelns, 
this permits useful connections to be medt with the topics of pilot Workload, handling qualities, pilot 
skill development, end vehicle performance. 
(B Important concept is the recoonlUon of the l.Ia IS being In Integr.I part of the 
man-mechlne system. As the pUoUng lasIt varies, so must the control strategy and the closecHoop 
InteracUons between pilot end .Ircrlft. In flCt, the dynamics of lISle execution should be and usually 
are the dominant response mode of the pllot-whlcle combination. In addlUon, It Is important to note 
how quickly a lISle Is executed with respect to the Ume or !PICe Millibl.. In short, there art sever.1 
dimensions to task perfONnlnC. which are Involved In the forrooa. for success besides the more 
tradlUOI'III precision metrlcs (such IS trICking or trlJectory errors, for exampl.). 
- Senior Rnerch Associate, o.prtment of Aeronautic! end Astronautics, Slenford lkIlversity. 
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Discrete rnIntW'II"S represent 11'1 fmportInt class of piloting tasks. Most tasks, In flld, re 
composed of • _Ies of several discrete eornrnlftds of Iltitude Ind power. These eornmlnds may not 
be either very periodie or fUMrOUS. Thus elRell spectrll II'IIlysls techniques requiring long record 
lengths Ind normally IPPUtd to long-term continuous trICking tasks mIY be or only Itmlted use. 
The _lysis or discrete rn.ewer tasks Is not necessrtly more difficult Uwn continuous tasks. 
Dtscrete tasks tin be portrayed using conventional feedblclt control block diagrans Ind l..,llCe 
trlnSforms as shown in Fipe 1. This formullUon 15 more thoroughly described In Reference 2. 
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(bt fllCtor which CIft ~k •• fftdtYt t.k perfornwnce mea!U'tInInt Is the sometimes 
short, tr .. tary lWbre of task execution. For example, • si ..... sideward trenslaUon of • hllicopter 
mtQht ~ only I dozen seconds Ind inwlvw one quid bank to Itrt., I second one to slop, Ind perhaps 
I thfrd for fine adjustment or the final position. ElICh command mf9It typlcillyocar fNW'Y three or 
rOW' seconds, Ind the dOled-loop response to I cCJn'mlnd need be only ebout one hIIf cycle of the 
daminlnt modi of the '** angl. lB. Finelly, bent qle comrnencls mIY not be very periodic. Some 
or thne fllllres re IIlustrllledin I timing dt..-.. or II'IIICtuIl sidestep rnenewer ., shown In FIglFt 
2. The term -timing eII..,.- is used beeause of the ,....,.Itnee or the sequence of commands to I 
digttll CCIfI1MIler softwar. timlng!llqUlnC8. The outer-foop IllIrIiposttlon cornrnlrlds correspond to • 
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Figure 2. A Timing Diagram for a Typical Heltcopter Sidestep Maneuver 
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kind of slow duty cycle while the Inner-loop b8nk qle cornrnRts OCCll" much more frequenUy. 
However. a typical rtight tasIt may Involve only a few cycles of commends. end It is therefore 
neces5lf'y to use response Identification techniques which wlllworit over a fairly short SImPle. 
()}e method for handling Individual short-term discrete maneuver! 15 Illustrated In FlglI"e 3. If 
the features of a roll rnMItMIf' ... to be studied. the first step 15 simply to obtain time history 
Information which Indicates the magnitudes of roll rate and corresponding bInIt anvle change. 
Alternatively. this can be expressed on a phese-plane portrait In which CISI two Imporlanl featll"es 
can be cl • .,ly seen: (1) The net bank ql. chInO' and (2) the peek roll rate ckrlno that chInOe. 
Finally these lwo featll"es CM be cross-pJolled. 
Roll rate VIf"SUS net bInIt anvle change CII'I be Interpreted In at lelSt two ways . First. IS 
.xplalned In Reference 3. the proportion of peek rate to the net chlnge In displacement Is proportional 
to closed-loop naltr.I frequency or b.ndwldth: 
w ~ pt. rate x 2.1 
C - net change In displacement 
A detailed expllNltlon of this relationship is given In Reference .. using general second-order system 
phase plane plots. The wild rlngl of dlmplno ratios Is about 0.4 to 1. A more elClCt determination of 
closed-loop frequency could be made using standrd system Identification techniques. 
The second importll'lt facet of the roll rate YlrSU!S Incremental bri enole change Is the 
rntgnitude of the rnMItMIf' In terms of either rollrate or bInIt qle. It was flUId that the former is 
perhaps a mort significant prameter to use In connection with handling qualities since It CII'I be 
dlrecUy compared with the vehicle rollrale capability. This wlllbe discussed fll"ther at a later point. 
It should be noted that the main PlJ"POSIln applying the above InIlysls technique 15 to permll 
rapid assessmenl of nI~l or simulator data quickly and with minimal dependence on complicated dati 
InIlysls techniques and complex data processing equipment. Ills possible to ex.,..lne on-line strip 
chart records of roll rate. bri ~Ie. and lateral control and extract dati points within a f.w 
moments of the actual veneration of dati. This permits beUer correlation of dati with the conditions 
!StI'TOOOdlng the dltI collection .. factors arrectlno the pilot and aircraft. 
Examination of Fltght Data 
Several night rnInIWVS h8w been examined In the abCMt manner. As part of the previously 
mentioned Army ~am. lwo exprlenctd tnl pilots new a NASA lIi-l H t.hrotql a Slries of 
W"'S1ve brns. slalomcOlI"SIS. lateral sidesteps. and lateraljl,.lng manewers. The objective WIS 
to observe the rnIWIltude Ind aggressiYInns Ind posslbl. vrllUons In plloUng technique among theH 
vrlous rnMI\MIrS. Flpe" 15 representative of how the dlscrele rn.newer data appered for one 
Importll'lt cll55 of lateral rnantUYII". the sideslip from hover. In this CISI the Individual maneuvers 
combined to form a ne .. ly straight line. t. e .• the peek roll rate tended to be proportional to each roll 
atUtude chInge. By multlplylngtht slope of the trend line by 2.4. the resultll'lt closed-loop bandwidth 
appered to be sll~Uy In excess of 3 rad/sec-l fairly hl~ value for a ntlUloopimulUaxls night la!IIt. 
A typical v.lue for rouUne approach and Ilndtno bInIc qle reoullUon would be about one half IS rooch. 
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Figure 4. Aggressive Sidesteps from Hover with a UH-1H 
other mInIWIrS performed In forwrd nt.t generlily wert somewhat less IO!J'ISs"". 
Involved I.,.... bInIt 1ngI. chIngts but. WW't limited In the vaiws of pnk rollrate to Ibout40 dtgIsec. 
<N ISPICt being ectivtly studied 15 why roll rates In txcess of this VIM do not ..,.,... to be used by 
the pilots even ~ the hlllcopl8r may be Clplblt of sd»sUnUlllyreater rollrlt.n. 
In IddtUon to the nt.t data lhIt. hIw been obtained In the CCMl'5t of this study. I runber of 
other dIU besn hIw liso been eXlmlnld. <N set of dalllnvoMng In interesting comprlson of two 
helicopters was flrnished by the DFVl.R- In Reference 5. The IIrcrln Wert I lIf-1D (teetering 
rotor) and • 80-105 Cri9ld rotor). The lIf-l D Is c:htracl8rized by I modest IeYtI of roll ~Ing with 
some qutcltenlng prcMded by • mtc:hlcil stabilizer bIr. The 80-105 has consldtrably faster 
Ihort-tIrm roU rnpon!I •• mutt of the dlrecUy applied nappfng moment on the rotor td. A 
preliminary 1UHsment. of the discrete rnanttMr perfOl"mlnCt. howewr. Indicates thtt the two 
helicopters Wert operated .t comparable I ..... of ..... twnns In the sl.lom-type test thIt Wert 
conducted. 
The manewers from this study along with the m~ mults from the DFVlR t.nts ... listed In 
Table I. 
-Oeutscht ForscfuIgs- tnt VtrlUCMlnstaitrir Lufi- tnt Runflfrt e. V. 
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Table 1. Summary of Lateral Maneuver Flight Data 
Source Aircraft Maneuver Airspeed w, l/J'1r 
(Itt) (rid/sec) (de9lsec) 
Hlndsonl UH-1H Straight-Hne slalom 60 1.5 40 
Wllson 80 2.4 40 
50· Intersection tum 60 2.4 46 
130· 60 2.4 30 
30 ft Lateral jink 30 2.4 40 
S1destep Hover 3.1 37 
DFVLR UH-1D Straight-line slalom 60 2.4 25 
60-105 1.7 23 
UH-1D 'German slalom' 1.6 47 
60-105 1.8 32 
UH-IDI Hlgh-g turn 33 
60-105 
T'ht IboYe .,.,.rONnlnC. dIU ... VlIUlbI.ln geuglng the dernRfs of I given 
mInIWIf' I9Ilnst the clblblllty or the lircrlft--e fWMilmenlil hIndIing queliUn aped. FflJlr.5 
shows how I1'\InIMNIr' requirements lAd lircrlft ClPlbIllUts Cln be Ixpr'lSSld on a common SClI •. 
<D aircraft chlf'lCltrlsUc Is the rnIXinun roIlrll.e IY8illbfe. For. helicopter this Is dependent 
.", baic rotor dni~ prlfntt.er! Including rotor rpm. Lock fUnbIr. lAd swnhplall def1ecUon 
angle. A!leond nsenUaI chlrectrlstic Is the efflCu... blndwidth 01" short-trm rollrnponse. 
For In MqnInlld helicopltr this II dlrecUy relltld to the rolldlmping stability dtriYIt.M. 
Conclusions 
The InIlyslsof chcrtle-maneuwr lIIIt perfONnlnC. from n .... dllI his been feud 
to be fllSlbl. using s~. eay-lo-Ippty ltdInlque!. 
From the time htstory dill recorded on strip chlrts. tM inner-loop laS 
performn:. feabrts readily obtained Included mtISIftS of pilot~. amplitude of 
rnInIWIfinG. lAd Inner- or .....-t-loop command InterYIIs. This was IdIquIte for pcrtrtyalof 
the task dernnIs wrsus IircrIft aplblllUn. 
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F1gure S. Interpretat10n of Discrete Manewer Performance 
In general. perf'ONnInCt of SIVIrIf helicopter ni9t tasks wried between qukt. 
SlNlII ....... litude discrete InInIWIrS Ind slower (lower bIndwidth). IWfJI ....... UludernlnlU'lWS. In 
both CIItS. the pnt rollreles obserYed were comprlblt. 
Two modes of pilot operIUng conditions seemed to be IrwoIvId tMr the ,... of 
discrete "*'IUYWS. FOf' _' ..... itude IIWIlWtM'"I the IN9\ttude of peak rollrate WI! Ibout 
proportlonll to the ~lude of the bInIt angle commInd. Henct I liner • fixed-gltn pilot mode' 
gtner,UYlPPlies. FOf' Irge=tnpliludt IDQIMID. the pea roIlrate WI! flirly independent of the 
bInIt 1ngI. cornrr..t. thus I conUlctor-type control model Is I bItttr represtIllltlon (t. e .• I 
-ubnted- Of' 'imited- control). Both these operating modtI-Ilner Of' contactor--Cln 
stmult.neouslybt t.eastd bv • simple liner geIn in series with I limiter. 
Sidestep rnIntWIt"S lnwlwd the hlPst level of ptlotlW'tSStveness observed. 
Closed-loop bIndwidths in excess of 3 rlldllJ8C w .... typical. PNit roll rates as high IS -to dIgIlJ8C 
were tn1JIoyld by the pilots. These Vllues tended to reprtStnt the most crttJall demInds placid on 
this helicopter of Iny of the t.sks explored. 
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Forwrd night rnInIWIr5 such IS hrns or !lIIiom rnInet.IVerS involved 1"91 
snplttudebank ql.commands with maxtrrun peak rollrates of Ibout 40 deo/sec. However for 
the inner loop. the mextnun clO9Id-loopblndwidths were typicIlIylbout 2.5 rid/sec. 
Flrther .. 1)'111 of oulr-loop us perforl'nlnC' ... yet to be done. Typlcillythis 
is more dimcult only because of the daUI prGC8!5lng needed to '-'dI. translational position and 
velocity .tItn. The SImt st"1»le bmIwtdlh and timing rnN!RI"II'ntnt techniqun used for the Inner 
loops ... ..,.,Uable. hoW1Mlr. 
The ulUmate objective of this work is to catal09 pilot performance prameters on I 
ta-by-tnlt bills and r.lata them to specific handling qualiUes ftlhrts requIrtd. 
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